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Records & DepofitionS 
- "Relating to the Great Bohemia Mt1nnor lying on Boliemi4 ltitz1er · 

I N 

MEMORANDUM, with two Patents granted to Ai,gufline Herman, the 
one for 6000 Acres., called Bohemia Mannor, and the other for 1000 Acres.) 
c~lled Little Bohemia, was delivered the following Letter from his Lord.thip, 
'ZliZ. 

The Lord Proprietary's Letter to the Regifter of the Land Office. 
Jack Llewellin., 3d of September, 1682; 

T
HIS day JI.fr. Auguftine Herman returned me his two Patent,, wh1ch I had fant him 
up, alledging ( a, by his Let.ter herewith font, you'li perceiv_e) that they are not drawn 
11ccording to the Order I gave you, when the faid Auguftme was down at St. Marys 

· at tho Ajfembty; therefore I no-zv Ordn· .JO# to c,mfa them to be drawn a Ne-w, infort-
ing the Land contained in thofe Bounds, and the Rent, not ~t all mentioning the £2.!!antitJ_ of Acaes, 
it being my d.efire that he Jhould hold the Land contained m thofa Bounds, let the 12.!!antztJ be what 
it will, fpecifJing the fan1e' that is now lnferted in the Patents. Let thPfa Patents be got read] 
againft Wednefday next, when tbe ·Chance/tor wilt be Returned from~Notly Hall. Herein be for~ 
you fail nvt. 

with the new P:itents when fealed. Your Friend 
Ret1mz me Auguftine', Letter ~ 

W cdnefday Night. 
To Mr. John Llcwellen at St. C. B A L T E M O R E: 

Marys: hafte, hafte. 

Veria Copi~, from Libcr C. B. No. 3. Folio. 38. E. Griffith, Reg. 

A Copy of the Grant, purfuant to the faid Letter, and following the 
fame in the Records. ' · 

C. Baltemore. · 

C HARLES, AbfoJute Lord and Proprietary of. the Provinces of Maryland and 
Avalon, Lord Baron of Baltemore, &c. To all Perfons to whom thefe prefents 
fhall come, Greeting in our Lord God Evcrlafting. Whereas A,eguftine Herman 

of <.:ail-County in this our faid Province of Jt114ryfand, Gent. by Letters Patents un
der-the Great Seal of our Province, bearing Date the Twelfth day of Ocfober, Anno 
Domini One Thoufand Six Hundred Sixty and Three, for divers good Caufes and Con
ftde1·ations, and upon the. Condition and Terms therein mentioned, had granted unto 
him a Tract of Land in the faid County, called Bohemia Mannor, containing and then 
laid out foj. Four Thoufand Acres, more or lefs. And whereas the faid .dugufiine Her
man (upon his information to us made, that there was within the Meets and Bounds 
thereof contained, the quantity of Two Thoufand Acres, Swamps, Barrens and Po
cofons, more then the Qllantity ot Four Thoufand Acres to him granted, as aforefaid) . . - A . . . . ~U~l~ly, 
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il;smbly Supplicated our L~ttcrs Patents a New for the .fuid ~racl:, to, contain Six 
Thoufaod Acres, to be to him granted upon :he Rents and Services mentioned in tht! 
faid former Grant for Four T~oufand Acres (1n Confidcrncion that the Surplufagcofrwo 
Thoufand Acres, or the MaJor part thereof, was Swamps, Water, Bafrcns, and .l>c
cofons in themiddle of his faid Trace) which accordingly he obtained, ana. our Let
ters P~tents a N cw for the faid Tract of Six Thol.lfand Acres to hill'!- iffucd the Fif. 
tc-.:nth day of M,ry, in the Fir~ Year of our Dominion over our faid Province, f1c. 
,Anno Domini One Thoufand S1k Hundred Seventy and Six. And further whereas 
~nee the obt.i.inmg th~reof fev~ral Perfons maliciou_fly intending to difturb him the 
fa1d Augujfme Herman m his 91.uet and peacea~lc Poileffion tl?ereof, aod to defraud and 
at ccive !um of fomc part of the Land to him uranted, or mtended to be granted, $ 

afor..:faid, -\lmler ptct-cncc that he hol~etq fD.Ore ihen Six Thoufa~ Aq-es aforcfaid, the 
BounJs thereof not king fufficiently and fully . enough Exprcffed, , as to the n11mbcy 
of Pcrcli~ there.in Cont.i.med, to ch'e great Damage, Trouble p.n~ Molc!btion of him 
the faid Auguftine, as by his C~mplaint· we have received, , · 

NO rV k..rJ-ow ye Th;tt as well m regard had to the Caufes and Confiderat~ moving 
,~ -,our late dear Father Ccv.£ CI LL/VS, ,&c. of Noble Memory, tp the Ongttr,1.l Grant 

of the faid Ttacl: to' thc faid 4ugu}'tme by our fclf renewed and~n~rmed, as aforc.fiid, 
as alfo out of the Love and refpi::& we have and do bear to the fa1d Auguftine for his 
faithful aood Service to us done, and the 1;,etter to Encourage anp Enable him to do 
nnto us ;_;1d our ~eirs, yei further ~c~ertable Service, and l.ikc,wi,fe to afccrtain ~he jµ~ 
J;ounds of the- faid Tract; and w1fimg ~o Confirm unto hm1 all the Land therein con
t:zincd, .thereby to prevettt ~11 fa~ure or further oc~afiqns pf Trp,lible and Diftnrbancc 
t~ the· fiud ~1trgu.ftme, or his Heu-s,,for ?r c.ohcernmg ~he f<!me, pr any part thcreot; 
but that h~ a'm1 they may henceforth quietly aq~t peaceably pave, ho~d and _enJoY'. the 
fame, W E do hereby, of ~ur. free 9"1:ace, certam !).now ledge .and mecr Mot1on, Give 
Grant -and Confirm unto hun the fa1d "4.uguftine Her.man 311 that Tr.r& of Land called 
Bohemi,t Mvmn.or, beginning: on the South point of Bohemia anci Elk:;River dividing, and 
from th.;nc~ Eaihvard up along the faid JJohemia~River, ne~r tl)e Iic.i4 thereof, to Her. 
mam Branch by Appoquimini Landing J>oint, and thence t,ip the faid Eaftcrmoit R.un to 
the High-way Ro.id, and further along the faiq R.oad, ·Northerly, to JJohemiti B-.ick
Creek 1tun, from thence, Wefl::edy, down_ unto Elk:;River,, and Southerly down th., 
fai<l E~Kwer, to the pomi: 01]. i:.tl(an1-l J:JofJemia.l(.zver mv1a1ng, otncrwlic called Town 
poirh or Citcillton; again being thus bounded on the South by Bohemia-Rhm·, Ell) by a . 
fLgh-way Road, North by B?hemia Back:;Creek.., and ff'ej by it~R,.iver, let the fame con .. 
tain what Number or Qaantity of Acres focve;r, together with all Rights, f!/~. -

c~piu "' [e4ll~AJ Dfpvf1iwu t.,,ke,a ,,, J7irtne <f .11 Cgu1111iffeo12 , 
out, of Chancery. .. · 

Nar)lt1nd, C~cil-County, p. , . . 

IN Obedience to His Lordfhips Commiffion out of the Htgh Cout.t of ,Chane · 
bearing date the 29th day of July, Anno Domini J72J, to us, Major Jahn Dtnv1Jt 
Capt. Benjamin Peart&, Francis Maulden and u ,!lliaw Dare, or any two of us dtrccc= 

ed Impowering us, or any two of us, to Examine (at a Convenient and on the Eafl:.. 
er~ofi: Bounds..of Bohemia Mannor, claimed by Ephraim .Auguftine Herman) all fuch Evi
dence? upon tl~cir Corp?ral Oath, as fhould be produced to -u~, Qr any two of tis, by 
the fa1d Ephrazm Aug11jlme Herman, Henry Ward, fofeph U/'ood, Jun. ;Rich11rd Tompfon ana 
J1.mes Heath, or a~y o[ thefl:1, touching t~e E~ftcrn Bo~nds of the, faid Mannor; and 
r,arfuant to the fa1d Comm1ffion, we hav\ng given N ot1ce to the fa1d Ephraim .Auguftin, 
Lierman, Henry rVard, fofaph ·wood, Jun . . Rr.c,hard Tompfon and Jamei Heath, .and to all or 
any other Perfon concerned, by caufing-_ Copy o~ faid Commiffion to be fet up at the 
County <;ourt-Ho~fc Door, wtth t~e T11ne appomted tQ ~xecute t~c fame, under writ,. 
tell on faid Comm1ffion, and f ~bfcnhed by us the aforcfa1d Commiffioners, more than 
Thirty Days before the Execution thereo~ a?d at the requeft of the aforefaid :Ephraim 
A1tg1tftine Herman ~n_d Mr. f11:me1 H~atk, d1:d dfuc Summons for ?hilemon LloJ_d and M 11t .. 
thia.r V4n f!ebber, g1vmg them thereby Notice to appear at the fa1d appoin~ed Time and 
Place, wh1~h Sumn~ons was fcryed more than !'htrty Days before faia -:f 1me; and we 
th.e aforefa1d Comm1ffioners havmg met according to ap. pomtqient and with many Evi• 
dencC$ ~1ng a,lQ.Uj the High~way R~~, fro~ the ~l~tationoffof!.1!.'2.q11~~~ feating; 
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to theHe,ld of BtUk.,Cr~k.,; there procccdea.to t:ke thefollowirg Depofitions; Philel)Ja 

'LIOJd ap~rcd according to Summons, and l eing dc1ired by the Commiilioners to ask 

the Ev1aenccs fuch Queitions as he thought fit, he replyed, he hoped the Gentlemen 

would dt.clarc the Truth, and he defircd no more, ( or to that Eff'~cl:. ) W c the aforc

faid Commiffioncrs th~n procce~cd to fwcar the f<?'llowing Evidcqces to us ·pr9duccd 

by the aforcCa1d Ephra:m Attgu/hn~ Herman, who bcmg {worn on the Holy Evangelifr 

of Almighty God, dcpofeth and faith as followcth, viz... · 
.John Dodwefl. • 
!J. Pearfe. ti 
Fran&is Allin/den• 

I. The Depofition cf Thomas Mercer of Cecil-Councy, P!(lfJter, 
. Depojeth llfla faith. · 

f' 

THAT he had travelled the Delaware Road or High-way Road above Forty one t .l,,..I/IJJI '!,14/J" 
:,1. Years ago, and fincc hath ufcd it often, and it was a. Road before his Time, and 1//llli 
fays it is the very Road that now goes from Saffe,.fra.:1: to the Crofs Paths, thence 

d1retcly to a Plantation where John O Cahan fincc lived, and feated, thence a

lo!tg over the Head of _a B~mch now c~lled Cedar Branch, and fo by a Plantation where• 

onL.11wr11nce G-1/lfoott did live, but now m t~e ~offcffion of one john Chick_,, thence to the 

Held of a back.Creek where Johp Chick._ did hyc, on a Planta'1Pll of M~·. Jofep!, l'f'oo4's. 

And this Deponent farther faith, That he never underftood that there was any other 

Road in the abovcfaid Time, called the Highway Road, or the Delaware Road, lower 

• than the abovefaid Road. And further this Deponent faith, That as he had travelled 

the abovcfaid De1"ware Ro,td he had heard People fay, (bat Mr • .Auguftine Herr~nn'sLand 

c..me up to that Road. And further faith not. 
'Tak;n befwe m this nineteenth DIIJ of Scpteµiber, Annoq; Dom. 1721. 

John Dowdall. • 
B. Pearce. • 

lL The Depojition of Benjamin Coxe, aged Forty fix Tears, or 
thereabouts, depoflth an.d Jaith~ 

rrHat he knew the old Highwax Road. or Detaw~re Path above Thirty eight Years 

I .1. ago, and fince hath u!t.d. it otten, and that it was a Road n1adc before his Time, 

a~l-.t fays it 1s the very Road that now goes from Saffif,,.,rx to the Crofs Paths, thence 

d1rcccly to a Plantation fince featcd by a certain fohn O Cahan, thence along pver the 

~cad. of a Branch called Cedar Branch, and fo by a Plantation where Lawrance Gallfhort 

dta live,; but now in the Poffi:flio1} of a certaifl John Chiclz_; thence to the Head of a 

back Creek, where the aforefatd John Chick._ did live on a Plantation of Mr. fofoph Wogd's. 

And this Dcron .. nt farther faith, That he never undcrftood that there was any other 

Highway RoaJ. or Def~ware f~th, ( fo called) but the aforefaid Road at that Time. 

And further fays, That as he the faid Deponent and his Broi:her Thomas Coxe, dcceafed, 

,vas riding along the aforcfaid Delaware Road ,about ten Y cars ago, his faid Brother 

Thomas faid unto him, That that Road was the former Indian Choptank__ Road,. and ¢at 

their Fa.thcr lohn Coxe was the Overfeer that cleared that Road to make it a Delawarf! 

.Road; tlnd farther infonncd this Deponent, That that aforcfaid divided Her~man's ~an

nors. And this Deponent then asked his f;ud Brother Thomas Co.'u, how he knew that 

that Road was the dividing Road between the two Manners of Herrman? who made 

Anfwe:, That their Father rohn CQxe informe9- him thereof. And further this J)cpo-: 

ncnt faith not. . · 

'Tak!n heforc us this nineteenth D.1-J ef 6eptcmJ:?cr, .Annoq; Do,p. 172.1. 

John Dowdall.• 

· B. Pearce. f 
Ill. Tl.e 'Depofttio11 of Samuel Byard of Cecil County, Gent. age,' 

}orty fix Tears, or thereabo•ts, faith, 
THat he knew th1; old Highway Road or De[aware Path about Twenty five Y:ears 

~o, :ind ftnce hath ufed it often, and that it was a Road made before his Tune, 

~ fays it is the very Road that now goes from S4/f afrax to the Crofs Paths, thence 

tte&Iy to a Plantation that was feated by a certain John O {:ahm,, thence along over the 

. ~ of a Branch called Cedar Branrh, and fo by a Phntatio.n where Lawra,sce Gallfb.ott 

.did live, but pow in th; ~oifeilion or; ;ertain l~~'! f!!if t then~~ ~ ~h~ !f ead ~, 

' 
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. ( 4 ) 
Jlack_Creek.. where.the aforefaid fohn Chick_~1d live on a Plantation belonging to Mr. Jo
faph rVood. And this Deponent ~art~cr faith, '.J'hat he never knew any otlicr Highway 
Road or Delaware Path ( fo calted) m that Time, bu~ the aforefaid Road only. And 
further fays, That about th_e Time of Twenty five Years ago, he had generally heard 
it calk'd that the aforement10ned Road was the Bounds of Herrman's Mannor and far~ 
thcr faith not. · ' 

Tak!n before -us this nineteenth of September, Annoq; Dom. 17:2.1. 

John Dowd4 tt. • 
· . • B. Pearce. • 

' f •, IV. The Depojition of Henry Sia yter of Cecd County, Gent. aged Forty nine · 
Tears, or thereabouts, de10Jetb and ja1th, 

T Hat w.hercas by Virtue of a Comm1:ffion frorn the high Court of <;:hancery, dated 
Fourth day of September, one Thoufand feven . Hundred ahd Sixteen, he was 

fworn bc.:fore Col. fohn 11'ard and Mr~ Stephen Knight the Sixteenth Day of November 
• enfoirt<Y the Date of the faid Commifiion, and at that Time depofc'd to iundry Things. 

bur. 01f a more dchb .. xate Confiderat1on finds a miftake in the Time of Twenty nm; 
Years therein mentioned, which then fhould have been about Twenty five Years and 

t4,a. • now fays it 1s about Thirty Years ago, that he k~ew the Old Highway Road 0 ; De.:. 
!aware Path, and fince hath ufed it often, and that it was a Road before his Time and 
faJs that it is the very Road that now goes from Saj[efrax to the Crofs paths, then;e di- 1 

\ ·,t ~ recl:l y to a Plantation feated by a eerta.in fohn O Cahan, thence over the Head ot a 
Branch called Cedar Branch, thence by a Plantation where Lawrance Galtjhott did live but 
now a certsl,in fohn Chick_ lives on, thence to the Head of Back_ Creek_, where th; faid 
John Chiclz. did live on a Plantation of Mr. fofeph r'l'ood's. And this Deponent farther 
faith, That he ncvei. knew any other Road called the Old High-way Road or De~ 
!aware Path, but the aforefaid Road ( at that Time ) And farther faith, That then 
about that Time of Thirty Years ago, he hclp'd to clear the aforefaid Road 
from that Place, or going over on Back_ Creek_ at the Plantation of Jofeph. Pf'ood's 
where John Chick_ did live, to a Branch thc.n called the bl,.ck_ Horfe Branch and 
that the faid Path was alfo called Choptanclz,Path, and hkewife the Bouncts of Her/man's 
Mannor, deem'd to be by the common Difcourfe, an~ t~a~ he nevLr kn-.;w th.: afore
fai_d Path or Road by any other Names than af<?refa1d m them Days. An..t further 
tlus Dcron.cn" c ... ~.i.. .... .-. 

Tak!n before us this nineteenth DaJ ofSeptc~?er, .Annoq; Dom. 1721. 

V. The 'Depojition of Walter Scott of Cecil. County, Cotdwainer, aged FiftJ 
Tear1, or thereabouts, depojetb and Jaith, 

T Hat for Thirty Years pa1t ~e hath k~own a Koad coming fr~m the Crofs Paths to 
the Place where a Plamanon was fmce ftatcd by a ct:~cam john O Cahan,and from 

thence along through a Plantation where Lawran:e Gal/shot d~d h ve, but now in the Pof-
feffion by a certam Jokn <Shick_, thence to Jofaph /1'ood's P_lantat1011 on Back_ Creek.__, and hath 
heard it called the High-way Road. but n~ver heard it c~lled Choptank_Road till of late 
Years to his Knowledge. And further this Deponent faith not. 

Tak!n before us this nineteenth Da7 of September, Annoq; Dom. 17:2.1. 

VI. The 'Depojition of Thomas Terry of Ceci~ County, 'flanter, aged Fift.1 
, · eight Tears, or thereabout~, depoj eth and faith, 

dlc~J.GbJ. THat he hath known the J?elaware Path or l·11gh-w'.,y Road above ~orty or Forty 
,_ one Years ago, and that 1t was made before h1~ ':f une, and that this Dtponent has 

travelled feveral Times fince, and well knows that it ~s the fame Road that now goes 
from Sa.lfafrax to the Crofs Paths, and fo by a Plantation fince fcated by a certain tohn 
0 Cahan and fo .crofs the Road that leads from Bohemia Landing by Mr. Andrew Peter
f014's no,~ dwelling Plantation, and the Place of croffing faid Road about a Mile fhort 
of the faid Peterfan's Plantation, thence clear of Mr. Cooper's. Mill Branch or Branch 
called Indian Branch, thence over_ the very He~d of a Branch c~lle~ Cedar .Branch, thence 

,'\ along by or through a Plantation where Law~ancehGallfoott did live, but now a certain 
rohn Chick_liv~s op, and fo_to the Head of Back_ Cree,, w ere the aforefaid John Chick_, did live, 
on a Plantation belo,ngmg to Jofeph Wood, thence up to Delaware. And further this 
Deponent faith, That For~y Years ~go he had trave~led that Road down from New
Caflte down to the aforefaid Plantation of fofeph W"ood s, at the Head of Back., Creek_,, in 
Company with his Mafter Sam11el Wheeler, and fome others which were travelling to
wards Choptanck_, and they fl:opped on the Hill over the Head of Bark_, Creel, and on 
'the South fide thereof refrethed the~felves, and that the faid Hlheeler put them the faid 

·· · .'.fravcller, 

/' 
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Travellers in the aforefaid Highway Road tu.t leads from the aforefaid fr(rph M opd's 
Plantation on B .. ck._ Creek_, to the Plantation fince fcatc.:u b) 7e1,,. O C1ht1.1., .. nu from 
thmce to the H<..ad of Sajfafrax ?and fo down to Chopt,:.r.ct..__, .. u ... mat tlL rnhl J1 LcMr lll.; 
formed the faict Travdkrs, that that was the Road tion. l:v"t~-C.ftleto lkqr«r.~k_: And 
further this Deponent faith not. . . 

Tak$n before us t~is nineteenth day of SLptembcr, Anncq; Dom. 1721~ 

V1I. The Dep(lfition of Obedience Obenee of Cecil County, aged Six.y 
. Tears, or thereabouts, defo}etb a11ti Jal-tb, 

THat he being an Inhabitant at ~t. Gev; ge's 111 Pemi,_J1lv~nu,1, ctO~)Ut Thirty Y cars ago; 
had travelled the Choptanck)loa:d ( as he th~n at th.-t r 1mc 11-ard 1t caHrn by rne 

Penn/ilvanians) coming from New-Cajtle County to M,iryland, coming by th~ Plantation of 
jo[eph "J--Vood's on B.lcz Creek_ anJ from thence along by that P1an.,mon ,~ here.on John 
Chick, now hvcs, an:J. 10 0,1 as the. K.oad now go--s, or n(:;ar the h.mc, until it cro.fkd 
the main Road from ho~m-;u L.nding to Appcquimine; but further he did not know 
.,it. And furth_r this Dcpon(;nt faith not. · 

Tak£n bqo1e us this nineteenth of. September, Annoq; Dom. 1721. 

. . 

VIII. The Depofi:i~n of John Beetle of Cecil County, aged SiJCI] Tear1, 
. or thereabouts, depojeth an/. j aith, 

T Hat about Forty Y cars af,O he had travelled this very Road, called Delawan 
Road, commg from the U'orldr End Branch to rhe Crofa paths, arid from thence to 

the Plantc.tton fmce f..::atcd by fohn O Cahan, and near th:e Spot where the dwcllmg 
Houfc of faid O C.1h.m now ftandeth, from thence to th~ Plantation where john Chu,/.:. 
now lives, 1t bung the Phmtation where LawranceGalijl;ot did live, and from the.nee to 
fofeph /,food's Plantation on Back__ Creek__, and from thence to .lv~w-<-..jtle. Ano further, 
faith this Deponent, That it was pubhckly calk'd that the afo1'...fa1d l<..oad was the Eaft
ermoft Bounds of Herrman's Mannor. And further this Dcpon<..nt hath not. 

Tak!n before us this ninetenth DaJ of Si.,ptemb(;r, Annoq; Dom. I 72 r. 
John Dowdall. 
B. Pearce. 

IX. The Depofttion of Wiiliarri :Boyer (/riient County in M:1ryland aged 
Fifty Jive Tears, or thereabouts, aepojeth a,,d Jrmh, 

T Hat as to the ancient Bounds of Bohemia M,d1uor he 1s 1tono1 ,,nt, but that upwards 
of Thirty Years he had kno"'."n that Road from that Plantation "'h1ch /ohn () 

C .. tJan Lat::d and clca1·ed, fcituate; lymg ~nd bong ur,on the main Road that 1-:aL s from 
fro,n th-! Head of Sajfaf1ax to Andrew Peterfon's, and from the faid /ohn O Cuhan's P1an
tat1on to· th:: Plantation where fohn Chick__now_ lives, which was ~ ,tt..:d by LawranceGall
jhott, anJ fi-o,n thence to fofaph Wood's Plantation at th:: Head or !J.;ick__ Creek,, and fr?m 
thence to the main l~oad to New-Ca/Ne, and that he never heard It called by any oth-
er Name than the Dela-ware Road. And further this D ~poncnt fa.1th not. 

Taf<!/'1. before its this nineteenth DaJ of Siptember, .Annoq;· Dom. I 72 r. · , 
John Dowdall. • 
B. Pearce. • 

. / 

X. The Depofitiim of Col. John Ward of Cedl County in Maryfand, aged 
Fifty Tears, or thereabouts, being examined upon Oath about the Bounds of 
Col. Ephraim Aut'.,ufiine Herrman's Man'nor, faith, . 

T Hat all n1s Time o, 1110,c part of h1s Life T1~nc, he lived near the Head of Saf-· 
fafrax River, ano. that he nevu _knew any other High-way Road or that ~as cal

led the Indian Path that came from Choptanlt to Nantic()k!. that kd to Delaware m tnofe 
former Days, but that it did lead over the H~ad· of Sa!fafrax River, a little above the g0 .. 
ing over the main RoaJ at this, and by the no,v_ Plantation of Uzll-/am Savin, an<i .b 
to the Crofs Paths, and now through the Plantation where fohn Rennats, Sen. lives, znd 
by the Plantation where 1-f'tlli:.m Mullin lives on, and fo thrcugh the Plant.ition w ht re 
f.ohn O Cah4n did live, now m the Poficffion of ?ames and Ele:u.rder Tally, upon the 
Branches of the Head of Bohemia River, and fo ro·the Head of B. d,_ Creek_, cotning out cf 
Elk__River, where fohrt Chiclz did formerly li"'.e, and now, as is fa1ct, m the pofldli.on of 
Jojeph "J1'ood of .N'en,.C(Jjl/e. and that the aforefa.id Road was deemed and taken by tho otd 
Standers in thofu former D.1ys, and long fince, to be the Bounds of old A11-gujtine Herr-. 

· B m,n-rs' . -
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man'sMannor,acrofs NeckotLand between theBranchesof BohemiaRiverandtlie afore. 
faidBac,lC,.eek,, the Mannor, I mean,is that whereon Col. EphraimAuguftine Herrman now 
lives, but of my O\v n Know ledge I never knew any of the bounds of the aforefaid Man
nor, but as ( have qeard many old Standers fay, as aforefaid, and that I lived fo near 
all my Life time I have had a Knowledge of the faid Road and Path any Time this 
Thirty fix or Thirty feven Years, or .more, but n~ver heard any Body talking of any 
old Road or Indian Path that led from the aforefa1d Places to Delaware, until Matthia1 
P'an Bebber told me, that he had bought a certain Mannor of Col. Ephraim .AHguftine 
Herrman, and took the Patept aqd read_to me, and the Bounds of the Mannor afore
faid iook its B.ounds from this aforefa1d High Road or old Indian Path, and that he 
gave him Three hundred Pouqds for the fatd Mannor, but that he was to make- hi$ 
Bargain confidcrably better, if he would but be eafy and _fu~er the old_R:oad as afore
fa1d, to go over the Mill-Dam or thcrabouts, that 'now 1s m the P.ofidhoij ot Capt. 
Benjamin Pearce, then, he faid, i~ would take in all thofc Plantations that arc hard by 
his Houfe, which otherways would be left out, it being intail'd wpuld be to make ~ 
Penny of it. He alfo a*ed me, if I! the faid Peponent, knew any thing of the 
Road or Path ? ~lit I denyed that ~ did. Then he asked me, If I _knew a·ny Body 
that l thought did ? And I, the faid Deponent, told him, John Bavmgton, fohn Linci(: 
horn and frveral · ot~e_rs ; then he begge~ of me to ask the old Standers~ V{ha~tbej could 
fay about the Prem1fes? and to tel1 hun what they did fay, becaufe 1t wouldlookbet .. 
tcr for me to ask them, than for him: I promifcd hun I would, but never did, it look
ed fo much like a Cheat~ And furth,r this D.::poµcnt faith n()t. 

Tak.!n befor~ HS this nineteqnth Day of s~rtcmber, A.»no9; Dom. 172.x. 
John Dnvdml. tt 
B. Pearce, ~ 

XI. The Dopofitior, of Otho Ottofon of Cecil County iii Maryland, agetl 
about FiftJ five lears, ae,tareth,. 

T Iat he hath known ~hat vert Koad from tll<i.t P1ant;.t1on ~eated by fo~n O CAh1111; 
and now m the Pofidlion o fames and Elez.ander Tally, lymg and bemg on the 

n ... m Roal that goes from the Head of SaJJ4ra~ to Andrew Peterfan's, along by o.r 
~rough that Plantation whereon flohn Chick.,now lives, and from thence to the Planta-

tion or Jofapb 11'ootrs, at. tnc n-.-au Jr -P"''"- .._,.-c~, .. ,,-1 r, vu, ._i,...,,. ... ..., £'v• .., "''-1 ..-.. ~.,,,_C°iljfllf. 
this Thirty five or Thirty fix Y cars paft, and that it w:i.s called the Delaware Road but 
as to its being the Eaftcrmofl: Bounds of Bohemi~ M~nnor he 1s Ignorant. And fu;he, 
this Deponent faith not. 

·raf?sn before us this µineteemh 4-aJ cf September, Annoq; pom. 172.h ) 
. . fohn Dowd.ill .• 

B. Pear&1. • 
September the 19th, 17:2, I. 

The aforefaid Depojitions l,1ing tak$n the pa7;and Tear afore mentia!1ed,_ (lnd Night 11ppro.acb
ing, thillt the Commiffionm (viz.) Major John Dowdall, Capt. B:.:npmm Pearce, and lJfr. 
William Dare, could not finifh at that Time, therefore the [aid Commijfi.oners pttb!ickJ,y appoint• 
,d to meet again, on the Eaj!ermoft Bounds of the Mann~r, and at the .Plantation feated by John 
0 Caoon, where now James and .f\lezander Tally /iq;es, on Tuc(day the 26 of thi,s /nftm-rt 
September, and ordered the EvidC1;ces to attend, &c. . . 

Tuefday, September, 26.Annoq; Dom. 1721. the .Q}mmijfioners, viz. Major John Dow
dall, Capt. Benjamin Pearce and .Ur. Francis Maulden met, accordivg to appointment, 11ntl the. 
Evidences attending, they go along to Delaware E,.9ad~ to the Head of Back Creek> where th7_ 
proceed to tak§ the following Depojitions, viz. 

XU. The Depofition of Richard Ford of ~cil County, ageJ forty feve11 
Tears, or thereabo11ts, depofeth a.nd faith, 

THat he hath been a Liver in this County, and on or near Bohemia Mannor, .B~ 
Creek_, about Twenty five Years paft, and then, at that time .of ';rwenty five Years 

ago, he knew the Road generally called Choptan,k.._Ro4.rf,, going over Back Creek Run, 
• at the Plantation now in the poffdiion of Jof eph Ulood. And further fai_th, That then at 

' the Time aforefaid, he knew of no ocher Road or Path going over Back Creek lower 
down, than the aforefaid Choptanck.._Road, And further this Deponent faith not. 

T1.1k[t;J,,fqre ~ thi.s -::,61b 4'91' Se_ptell)per, 4,tmQfjj po111.,17i1. phn DO'IP""1J. • 
- . . , B. PtAr&I.. • 

. ,,.JTPi~ ~~ . .. 

\ 
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Xlll. The Depoft~io11 of Herrman Van lJarceloe of Cecil Cou~ty, C!»f; 
~ged Fift1 mne Tears, or theret1bo~u, dcpofeth arul fait~, 

~Hat he kn~w the old High-way Road or Delaware Path about · Thirty .eight Ji'Bi 
•c;,I. Years ago, and fince hath rode along it oft.:n, and very well knows, that it 1s the 

Vt:ry Road that came from Sajfafrax to th.; Crois Paths, thence to a Plane· t,on \v li-::re 

a certain john O Cahan lived, and fo oye: a Road tha; lead~ fron1 Bohe,ma L,,nd~ng by 

Andrew Peterfon's Plantation to Appoquzmme, and crofs the fa1d Road about a Mtk .ho.rt 

of fa.id Andrew Peterfon,s now dwdhng Plantation, thence clear the H\.·ad of a B:-anch 

called In~ian Branch, and .over th;:: very H~au of a Branch cal_kd Ced,i~ Brauh, ,mJ fo bf 
fl :1'la.ntat1on where a certam 1 ohn Chic'<) 1 vcs, it b.!ing t~e Plantation where Lawran;ce <(Jallfhott 

d1dhve, andfotothcHeadof B.1ck._Creek.,to a Plant..t.tton of Mr)ofep.h I1qvd's wh(:re thea~ 

forefaid John Chick_~id live,and ~ht.UC\.: up tQ J?ela'M/IVC. And this .Deponent f:¾rthcr faith, 

That about the Time afo~efa1d, he lived with the Lapzdit:fe on Bohc;,,;ia Man~or, and of, 

~n ufed to travell the High-way Road, and remembers that there was no Road L:-

twcen the aforefaid High-way Road, and old 4ugu.ftine 1-icrrman's Houfc that we~t to 

Back Greek, but what the Lapid:efo made to go 111.to .the Road that leads from old Au• 

juftine Hen-man's Plantation to Back__ Creel And further this Deponent faith, That a.., 

bou_t Thirty feven or Thirty eight Years ago he was going to Mofs Millen in Pcnnjil-_ 

1:Ml~ and lzjng ignorant of the Way, he was puzzled to find the fame; and Mr. Ephra• 

,m Herrman ( Uncle to the prefent Ephraim Augseftine Herrman) overtqok this Depo

nent. on ~ee~y Iiland Road, which leads from Bo~miia Mannor to Recdy~Hland, anc.i 

P~ttmg hun tnto the Way to Mofl Mitlm aforefa1d, and fuewcd the above ddcnbed 

High-way Road, and then informed the faid Deponent, That that Road was the P1vi-

1on between the two Mannors. AnJ further this D (;poncnt fays, That as he travelled 

the. fame High-way Road, then called Delaware Ra.,,d, until· he came to the Road 

which leads fiom Bohemia Landing to Adam Peterfan's, he obfrrvcd the Trees marked or 
notched along the fuid Delaw11,re Road Sides, that the Notches fet:med to him to b~ ,. 

made about Eight or Ten Y cars before that Time. And further this Deponent f.utb. tofl'" t€?. 
~t. , . t . I t' ,; 

Tllk._en befor# 111 this "(wmtJ ft~tf! daJ of September, .Anno(r, Dom. 172.-1 . 
fohn Dowdall. • 

-. Ben;. Pe,1rc'e". ,i, 
Francis 11f a11Ldin. I 

SIV. The Depojitio» of Thomas Boyer of Kent <;~unty, Planter, ag~4 
about b/1) 1e4rs, depo[eth and faith., 

~ about Twenty five Y cars ago, h..: knew the Road kading from the }i:ead of 

.l Saff,ifrax to the Plantation fincc feated by John O Cahlln, and now in the poffdfi~ 

on of James and Elez:,ande-1' TAllJ, and from thci~ce to the Plantation where Lawran(e 

Gal!foott did live, now in the pofieffion o~ a certatn lohn Chick_; and ~-om thence to the 

H~ of .Back_ Creek__ to a Plantation now m the Fofieilion of fofeph U,ood, and fo forwar4 

to N.ew-CA:fl-le, and that Road he gcnerally'had ~eard deemed and reputed to be the 

&unds of Bohemia ~lannor, and that he never m thofe Days knew any other Road 

near that Place but a Road made by Col. Cajparus Herrman leading from middle Neck 

to Reedy Ifland, croffing the faid Road, except a Rqaq from the Head of Saff,if;_ •x tQ 

':dJ.k, Petetfon's, and that ,lforefaid Road which was deemed to be the Bounds of Bohe., 

mi11 Mannor,aforcfaid, fcemed to be an old Road by the Notches and Marks on the 

Trees, whereby fc:veral of the Stumps were decayed. And further this Deponent 

faith not. - • 

-~.....-..,.....:;T11tm befqre us ~hif T wtn!J ji~th of ~eptemper, At?no1; DOfl!', 1721. , . ~D~~, 

I,,, 

JJen;. Pearce, • 
francis M1<uldin. • 

_ XV. Th Depof!'·io~,;f_Efiiabeth ~eysof Cecil Coun~y, ~iaow, aged Ffty 
Je11e.11 1' ears, o; thereabo1#s, depofeth and fatth, · .. ., · 

T Hat abQut TW<-ilt.f, , m.; l'.<::a:s ago {he lived with he1~ Husband H~my Pennington on 91b_j 1-
Col. nn1f#I., okf Plantation, upon the North S1de of Bohnnr~ Mwnor Bad§. 

Qec:k; ti'Jd' having occaficm to go down to her Father's, Richard l!oy~r's, then ~n Ceczl 9~n~ 
11, Up0D the SoUtn fuie ot $11.flafr11X &-Per• fue travelled from the fa1d Plantat1~n w ~~r~ffio~ _ 

. e 
: ,., 
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the at that Time lived, to the Run of Back vreek, where now is the Plantation feat• 
ro By 'f;Jeph Uloud, and from th~nce along_by the Plantation whereon rohn Chick_ now 
lives and fo on to the Planut1on fince katcd by fohn O C.zhan, and from thence to the 
H..:ad of Saffejl·ax; and being once in Company with ~~r faid Husband. and one Dani
el Q HenrJ; mforming the Deponent's Husband, afordaid, That that High-way Road 
leadina as aforefaid was the Bounds of Bohemia M,mnor. And this Deponent furthe; 
depo1~th, That fu; and her aforefaid Husband bung at the Houfe of a certain Hanc6 

Marcufs upon the aforcfaid Back Creek, and C<_>l. C.fta,u_s Herrman being there in Com-· 
pany, asked the faid Henry Pennington, Hu~banct ~>f th" faia D .. ponrnt, Whether he had 
not got a fine Garden Spot? and _he anf wered him, lf 1t be true as Dl!.niel O He»ry in. 
fonn--:d me, That that Road leadmg from the aforda1d fofeph Wood's Plantation to a 
Branch called the Mill-Branch, where was a woout.n Bnag-.: (now by a Plantation feat• 
ed by fohn Renna/ts'> was the Bounds of his Bohemia Mamwr, it was a fine Spot indeed. 
And the fa1d Col. Cvifparus Herrman replyed, Y ... s, that Road _was the Bounds of Bo. 
hemi.,. M, n-,or. And further this Depan(.;nt faith, That the find Road feemed to be a 
very old marked Road, And further faith not. . · 

Tak5n before us this Twenty jixth da7 of S ... ptember, Annoq; Dom. 1721, 

XVI. The Depo(ztion of William Freeman of Cecil County in Maryland, 
~ged about Fifty three Tears, being JV<. orn 011 the 1:1.oly E·vattg :lift of .Al
mighty G@d, declareth and faith; 

TI-lat he hath hveJ h.:re this Thirty h .. ven Years, ~ome the 30th Day of Ocloller 
n~xt, moft of the Time between Bohemia and Safjtfrax, and that he never knew 

any other H1gh-way Road, or that that was called the Indian Path. that came from 
Choptank,_ to N.,,ntico.~; that led over to Delaware in thofe fon~er Days, but that that did 
lead over the H.:ad of Saf[afrax River, a lmlc above the gomg of the main Road at 
this Time, and by t~e now Plantation of U.ftlliam Saven, a1~d fo to the Crofs Paths, and 
through the Plantation wher~ fohn Renna/ts, S.:n. hves, and fo by the Plantation where 
'fflilliam MHl!tn lives on, and fo through the Plantation where John O Cahan did live on 
now in poffcffiqn of the two Tallp, upon the Branches of the Head of Bohemia Rive:. 
and fo to the Head of back Creek coming out of Elk_,,River, and where John Chick._did 
live formerly, now as it is faid, to be in the poffcffion of /ofeph Wood of Ne-w•Ca.ftte, and 
that: chc aforcfn.id R<>"'<l- ..,.,..., <:1.,..,.,.....,.l~~,_.,...t -.t.....- by .,1,.,.. ,o..\« ~t<>-ndoro- ~n thofc former-
days, and long fince, to be the Bounds of old Aug.Hftine _He7:ma~'s Mannor, acrofs the 
Neck of Land between the ~ranches of th~. Head of Bokem1a R:vet, and the aforefaid 
Baclz Creek; And futthcr this Dcponern: faith, That he is certam tfiat there was no 0 • 

thcr Road that was a publick Road that went nearer ~o the Manfion or dwellmg 
Houfe of Bohemia Mannor for many Years after the fatd Deponent came into the 
Country. And further this D(!poncnt faith not. 

7 ak!n before us thi, Twenty jixth day of September, Annoq; Dom. I 72, 1. 

The foregoing Depofttions, containing Ten Sides and Seventeen Depofttion1, is a true Copy from 
the Original filed in thi1 Office. In Tejl-i,nony whereof I fat m; Hand this 21ft day of July, 
Annoq; Dom. 1722. 

E. Griffith, Reg. in Chan. 

N B. The aforementioned DepoGtions were Seventeen in Number, but the Iafi: of 
them relating only to the Service of Summons of P~ilemon Lloy_d, Efq; and Mr. Mat-

, thias van Bebber, to give them Notice of the Execution oftheCommiff'tonaforemcn
tion'd, is here omitted. 

Maryland,fs. 
In the Records of Ceci1 County; among other things is this 

contained, 1JiZ. . . 

AT a Court held for Cecil County the 14th Day of November, tl1ld continu-' 
ed till the I 5 tli and 16th. of_ the (aid Month, it! the feventh Tear of the Do.: 

minim of the' Ri~ht Ronour~k Charles, abf u/.ute Lord and Proprietary of. the 
. l'r()'1)mcd 
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Prcvinces ~f M:1ry1and and Avalon, Lord Ba;·rn of Baltemore., E§c. Annoq. 
Dom. 1682. 

Commi.Jfioners Prefent; 
Henry Ward, Gent . 

.(Jofeph Hopkins., G rWillam Dare.°1,Gent 
~Nath. Garrete. ; ent.i Geo. Wardner . .) · 

Maryland. To the Commijftoners ef Cecil County; 
GENTLEMEN, 

JT is apprehended and requefted for the common Good, to have the High .. · 
way Road from Choptanck, continued along the Heads of Branches, for a .. Voiding Swamps and Madhes, to Delaware and Pennjilvama Precincrs, and therefore you will do well to employ fome well aquainted Perfons, to fearch and mark out, upon the common Charge, the neareft, ftraiteft and leveleft Way poffible, firft to St. George's Creek, beginning where the faid Choptanck and Chejler Road concenters with Sajfafrax, or thereabouts, an~ fo afterwards to the Limits of the County aforefaid, which is to be cleared and maintained for a High-way Road, for Cart, Horfe and Foot, from Time to Time, fuffi_ .. ciently Twelve or Fifteen Foot broad at the leaft, according to the Afr of Af. fembly, remembring further alfo, the other Ways in your County. 

Dated at the Bohemia Mannor} E1 

this 28th Day of Septem. 1682. • C. BAL'fEM(!R • 

Whereupon the Commij]ioners havingvi,wed andconjidered his Lort!Jbp's Order, do appoint Cafparus Herrman and Hqgh Mac Gregory t~ have tk~ CharJ!.e of mafi'J'lg . High-way a11,d Rnad for~ Horfa#!!iJj Foot, acco'Y'ding to his Lortfj1,ip S' Order and Dejire, and they to be Jatisfyed for their Care ana Trouble from the Co1mty. 
Vera Copia, Exam. per S. KNIGHT., Cl. 

I 

F I N I S. 

PHILADELPHIA: ~rinted by .lln1rew Bradford for Col. Ephraim 
/1.uguftme Herrman. MDCCXXIII. 
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